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"ONLY A. REPORTER , "

A Clft8 of Men (jess Estimated and
IMoroUrmpprcclfttcdThftti Anjr

Others of Society.

"Thcso reporters are a nnleanco ;

but for them thoio would bo fewer
troubles and far lota diattirbanco in the
community , " was the expression & BEE
man heard on yesterday while a group cf
persons , of whom ho was one , were stand-
ing

¬

"out of the ruin" in the friendly
(hotter of n Douglas street building.-

A
.

cation becomes embroiled with an-

other
¬

and war IB declared ; she calls for
men to fight for the national honor and
Interests ; the preparations for the con-
flict

¬

are ordered and hurriud forward ;
homes are left with one , two , throe va-

of
¬

cant chain , while amid tears wires
and mothers the doir ones hurry off to
diet Who is it tint Bonds words of
cheer to the lonely ; words of comfort to
the sorrowing ; words of good meaning
to the anxious ? Only a reporter !

Diiuaso , contagion , suffering , death
and danger aroj abroad in the land ;

grava after grave is opened and filled ;

men and women ily from the destroyer ,
leaving homos , property , loved ones , all
behind them. Who sends , in the eager ?
ly Eolzpd and anxiously road columns of
the doily piper , word of comfort or of
truth , of gladness or of doom to the
anxious waiters and watchers for news
from the dreaded district? Only a re ¬
porter.-

A
.

battle is fought ; In every house , and
every fireside , deep in every homo sanc-
tuary

¬

throughout the loyal land , are fath-
er

¬

* , mothers , sister ; , wives tremblingly
niklng for tidings of their absent ones.
Who is It that rides and walks amid the
shot and shell , stumbling hero over a
mangled body , yonder lifting the form of-

n dying hero and soothing his last hours
by taking and sanding a message to his
household gods ? Only a reporter.

There Is a festival or pleasure-party to-

bo given ; the railroad cars are chartered ,
the train put in place ; the young and the
old , the best beloved and the brightest
of the jewels of domestic llfo got upon
the train and speed away in search oi-

pleasure. . A broken rail , a weakened
bridge ; a cracked wheel and a wreck
Who is first there , ministering to the
wounded and helpless , and tending wordc-
of good cheer to the anxious ones loft be-

hind
¬

, who are wondering who are killed
or wounded ? Only a reporter.-

A
.

great public occasion is to bo cam-
momorated

-
; the high , the learned , the

honored are assembled , and the exorcism
and splendid ceremonies begin and end
Who is it that toils and works dsy ano
night to gather these happenings , and
herald them to the millions of homes Ii :

the land to ontartain , Instruct and amuic
his countrymen and countrywomen
Only , a reporter.-

A
.

grand ball or wedding comes off
The beautiful , the fashionable , the srtloei
and the artful , gather there ; each with
purpcsD , hidden often beneath the gor
goons and glittering splendors of npparo
and of pearls , and masked beneath thi-
smllo that least bcfita who wears It most.
Who moves unnoticed , uncarod for , al-

most snubbed , except by those who wist-

to use his lorvioa , and goes off alone tc

tell upon the morrow In words of praise
and compliment ( which too often should
blister his soul for fn'sahood' ) tbo charms
of sorno painted , powdcrjd , dresaed-up
woman In words that make her baantifu
and good ? Only a raporter.-

A
.

house is on fire : it i > filled ivltt
helpless children or poor working girli
whoso worn and wearied frames an
stretched and packed in the deeping
rooms , where rest is sought before to-

morrow's sun calls them back to labor
The cry of danger is sounded ; the flame
lcaphih the crash of hurrying engines
and yelling men awaken not those poe
labor-strained sleepers ; the timbers he
gin to tramblo and topple and fall , til
finally no human skill or courage cai
save or snatch them from the burning
Who Is It that Is first there , all the tim
there , hunting hero and yonder , catcbio-
a name in this place ; nuking in that plac
who the victim is ; noting the burm g c-

one , the broken limb of another , dottln
down all the pregnant facts , that in tli

morning of the morrow i the friends an
dear ones alike of the survivors and tli
burned , blistered and dead ones mn

road the tidings of truth , bo they we
como or not ? Only a reporter.-

A
.

murder is committed in tl-

city. . The victim is taken t ) tha hnsho
and silent room , his slayer to tl-

juil. . The community la a tip-too to kno
when , and hovr , and where and why
luppouod. Who is it that watches tt
unfortunate die , leans near to catch h
last r aspBtauds by and preserves tliBjwoi-
of witnesses , goes into the gloomy , dar
some dungeon , listens to the story of tl-

Bccusod and then plecja an Intelligent a-

cgnnt of the whole before a curiousoxac-
Ing public ? Only a roportor.

Who h it that watches and warns
danger ? Who is It that gathers in tl
silent hours of the night and In the h
glare of the midday , while the world
asleep or in some round of revelry ar
joy , all of Interest , of use , of accldon-
of entertainment and spreads it all befo
every man and woman in the commui
ty ? Only a roportor.

Who listens to the stoiy told by son
spiteful ono that blickens the fair fan
of the slandered , and , If repeated , w
stain forever the "immediate jewel
ono's eonl , " and snpprcsiea tbo 1

which , If given to the world , wonld nov
bo overtaken by truth and justice ? On-

n reporter.
Who bean the cry of the sufferin

Who dally bends a sympathetic ear
the tales of misery , of deception ,
blasted life , of desertion , misery a :

coveted death , and ropayirTg the con
donee with brotherly counsel , curl
thoio sacred secrets untold through 1

daily life ? Only a reporter.
Who hean most and saya less ; |kno

secrets but has none of his own ; ami !

when ethers are weeping ; takes hi
words In Ilonco ; repays evil with goo
carries an unerring estimate of men a
women , unspoken to the tomb ; sees folbl
and sins ; hears consplracioi and w
nesses nightly deeds of evil ; "says nol
ing whllo he gazes In daylight on fai
seemingly radiant with virtue and purl
that would bo hidden if their when
bou's of twelro hours before w-

iknonn ; who is it that dees a'l th
things and tboutands morc.snd yet ivoi
not knowingly tread upon a worm or
Injury to any of tbo men and worn

up-m whose doings his eye nov.r cka
Only raporter 1

Finally , who la it tfiat is most ni

judged , least appreciated , Icait esteem
most complained ot and passes throi
life , too often , scattering flower* alt
his pathway and gathering garlands
his grave ? Only a roportor.

The Exposition Bullcllnc.-
A

.

number of gentlemen , among th-

F , W. Gray , B. F. Silth , Max Mey

Olms. E. Squires , J. A. Wakoficld , Louis
MondolsihonWllltam Wallao , J. A-

.McShano
.

, Esq's , mot at the office of Mr.
0. E , Squires and took action looking to
the completion of plans for erecting the
Exposition building mentioned in Mon ¬

day's BEE. A commlttoo of Messrs.
Gray , Smith and Wallace was appointed
to draft ] articles of incorporation. The
amount of capital stock was fixed at
$100,000 ; it was decided to orcct a brick
building with iron roof , with seating
capacity , floor and gallery , of 7,000 ,
suited for all sarti of public alsamblagpa ,

upon the lots of Mr Popploton of which
the company will have to'usal for a
thirty yea's 'lease. After further con-
sideration

¬

of the subject and the ways
and moans , the mooting adjourned until
cillod again. This project will bo carried
out and fill a long felt want in Omaha ,

boiides being a splendid investment of-

capital. .

POLICE OOtJKT ,

Usual Monday Business Drunks ,

Disturbers and Vugs

Judge S onborg's tribunal yesterday
morning was thronged by an nnsavory and
unsightly gang of ovll-docra. There were
no very Important cases on trial , how-

ever
¬

, most of them being those of vag-

rants
¬

who wore run In by the police last
night.

Barton IIllos , a periodical sproostor
and an Important factor in the question
of the city's financial resources , was
again arraigned on a charge of intoxicat-
ion.

¬

. Ho plead guilty and was accorded
a fine of §5 and costs.

Oliver Johnson , who claims a direct
descent from the Immortal doctor , was
also ono of the victims of Marshal Cum-
mlngs

-
and his peelers last night. Ho-

llkowisa succumbed to the searching so-

verl'v
-

of Judge Slonborg'a questions and
was forced to acknowledge the full extent
of his bibulous dereliction. Five and
costs.-

P.
.

. H. Sharp also acknowledged too in-

timate
¬

an acquaintance with John Barley-
corn

¬

, and was fined the usual amount.-
Gortio

.

Stewart and Annie Johnson ,
two sweet-scented young ladles , of Afri-
can

¬

persuasion , had been engaged in an
altercation , the violence of which had at-

tracted
¬

the ubiquitous copper.1 * The
latter had arrived on the scene just as-

Gertio was about to pull out by the roots
the last bang in Annie's browadorningf-
rizzes. . After some desultory remarks ,

counter-explanations and recriminations ,

both wei'a fined $5 and costs , upon the
prompt payment of which they wore re-

leased.
¬

. The first three victims , In de-

fault
¬

of the amount of their fine , wore
wafted over the hill , and will spend sev-
eral

¬

days of sweet communion with Jo-
seph

¬

Miller-
.Twentyfour

.

vagrants wore arraigned.
Nine of them wore sent up to the county
jail on broad and water , whllo tbo bal-
ance

¬

were released on condition ot an
Immediate departure from the city.

. I'EUSONALi-

.ExJudgo

.

Colby , of Buffalo county , was it
Omaha yesterday ,

Mrs. C. D. Collin ? , of Cleveland , Ohio , ii

visiting her sister Mrs. J. F. Meyer.
Thomas Fleming , of Ithaca , N. Y. , ii

spending a few dnjs with frijnds 'In the city
Ho is on his way to California ,

c-

Mr. . Barton , president of the Omaha Smelt-
ing works , returned with h's wife yesterday
morning from a visit east , during which hi
visited the musical festival in Chicago.-

Dr.
.

. L , F. McKenna , tbo well known phy-
siclan of this city , left last week for Now Or-

leans , whore ho will he in attendance upoi
the National Medici! Association-

.Ths
.

Rev. Dean Millspaugh was called t
Minnesota on Friday last to attend the bed-

side of his dying father , who for aome tim
has been lying ill with typhoid fever.

Thomas T. O'Connor , Esq. , well known i

railroad circles , returned yesterday from
York with his bride , The host of his friend
resident in Omalu with unanimous voice cor-

gratulate him.
lion , Chaa. A. "Von Wasmer , of Gram

Island ; ono f the foremost business men c

Hall county , is visiting Omaha. "Charley
Bays the rain that has fallen in hia section rt-

csutly has made the fanners as happy t
Uncle John Fonner was when Cleveland we-

elected. .
10 Henry Olstrom , who lately changed froi

depot ngont to Iho dummy train , 1m ? bee

. compslled to "lay oD" by reason of Buiferiij-

It from injuries received last June or July i

Vnlparnlo10
, The labo'r on the "dummy" wi

too violent nnd Mr. Ohtrom has been con
palled to succumb , much to his regret ,

At the Metropolitan ; H. W. Dakin , Dm
bar ; 0. II , Ilannan , Lincoln ; Joseph 1-

Sturdevant , Atkinson ; J. H. Brown , Erne
son ; Mrs. C. ShurU and family , Miss J
SliurtBUlr ; James S. Armstrong , Albloi-
T. . H. Leighton , . Pluttsmoutli. George Me-

ritt, Grand Island , and F. W. Maltooi
Blue Springs , Nob.-

J.
.

. V. Allen , Cortland ; C. W. Adftmn , Ce

tral City ; J. J. McDonald , St , Paul ; The
JUIey , J. Mullonoy , J. S. Armstrong , It. (

Myers , M. L , Havens , Albion ; J. L. llatte-
L. . Lang , Jam03 Barber , North Bond ; ba
Long , South Bend ; L. B. Gamble , Yankto-
S , Jones , Chicago ; J , A. llayden and wif

Atlantic ; Frank Ellis , Huron , D. T , ; Wi
Gorky , North Bond , are at*

I ha OanCeld.-

Hev.
.

. Hale , of Central Oity , is in Omaha
the Interest of a Muthodist college to be bui-

in that town. Mr. Halo is an Indefatigah-
worker. . The BRK reporter well recollects i:

?8
to untiring efforts , finally crowned with BUOCO-

Jtoof-

id
secure a church building for the Methodie-

of what was tbcn ((1881-2)) "New Albuqni-

iue , " in Bernalillo county , Now Mozic
Ges

The gentleman told the BEK roan yesterdi
ilsr-

VS

that he had within few weeks realized
the sale of college lots about § 10,000 for t
proposed institution.-

T.
.

08 . E. Calvert , Lincoln ; K. 0. Philllr.
rdd Lincoln ; K , Kgloss , Pueblo , Cole , ; W,

; Turner , Harvard ; J , D , Bain , Harvard ;

T. Caldwell , Edgar ; Georga W. Uaxti-

Cneyenne ; J , T. Clark , St. Paul ; Ada-

HoggIth
-

- , Grand Island ; J , S , Mizner , Che-

onnetea ; 0V , Tbomai , Grand Island ; 11 ,

Oakley , Lincoln ; J. U , Dutnont , Omal
John J, Vandevoes , Aropahoe ; L. M. C

ire neil , Lincoln ; H , K. Nlrton , Kenesaw ; J ,

; eo Baucn , Lincoln ; It. J, Cole , York ; Jose
I'd-
do
' Peabody , Fairmont ; J, Canbreth Kai

are at the Paxton ,
en-

ea
Mr , Auguitus Pltou , represetiog tl-

prinua? of comedians , W. J , ScinUn , spi-

ed
jg _ Sunday inthii city at the MilUrd , Mr. Pll-

ia known to inanyrarsona in this city , hav,
igh-

tg
been leading roan and stage manager at
Academy of Music away bick In the cev-

tieifor , Mr , Pitou ii accompanied by his vv

who Is a niece of Mr , Samuel Shears , propi-
tor of the Millard and also B c uiin of 1-

Ilulett , tlie cashier of that popular hostel
Having thui been thrown amour retailem-

er
cd old time friendi , Mr, and Mrs. Pile

, etay iu thti city hai baen mutuallylpleait

A GREAT. TURFMAN DEAD-

Dan Mace , the Famous Mm of

Famous Horses , Bcefc His Last ,

Sketch of a Stirring Llfo "Which Em-

boillo
-

the History of the
American Turf ,

ChicAgoTribunoSpocl.il.
NEW YortK , April 19.Tho llfo of DAU

Mace , the famous driver, was to-day brought
to a close at his home , No. 311 Went Forty-
sovcnth

-

street , For over a year ho had been
Buttering from Uright's disease , mid for wooka-

pa.it his death had bcon daily expected. Two
weeks ago ho returned from llot Springs
where ho hnd boon in Benrch'of lioftlth ,

and from then until hg died ho WAS confined to-

hia bad. Dan Wnlton , the old compAUJon
who Ima watched with him throughout his
sickness , won with him when ho died. A
number of old friends of the turf cillod this
evening to express their sympathy with the
bereaved family.

Dan Mnca was born at Cambridge , Mass. ,
May 28,1834 , nnd his father, nftor whom ho
was named was n horseman before him , The
senior Dan Mace was the proprietor of n liv-
ery

¬

stable In Boston , and little Dan used to
ride running races under his Instruction nnd
that of a mau named Oosgrove , who was a
noted trainer of the day.
When a boy young Dan wont to live with
Elijah Simmons , of Albany , who had n string
a race-horses that wore trained by Benjamin
Koed. In the seiwons of'1843-14 tiorodo.near-.

ly all of his races for him. After two years
ho returned to hia native t 1io: , Thencefor-
ward

¬

ho handled nothing but trotters , Ho
remained in Boston until 185G , when ha re-

moved
¬

to Providence. Ills next place of tos-
idonco

-
was this city. Ha cruno hero in 1802

and located ou the old Fashion track.
Among the moat noted horses ho handled

in his early days were Knto Miller , Mary
Taylor , Touch-Mo.Not , Old Bones , n pacer ;
Duchors , Meddlesome , Tom Ilycr , Dentist ,
L dyWoitloy, Albany Girl , Fashion , Little
Hemp , Tobey , Saltpetre , Souhmque , 1'rovi-
donee

-

Boy , North Star , Uyclops , Lady Boyle ,
Bay Star , Fftrmor Boy. Pilot , Chicago Jack ,
Tom Bcnton , Euclid , Lady Sherman , Lady
LHchCold , Black Dave , n pacer , nud a run-
ning

¬

horse called Gray Eagle. Mace had
driven over the old Cambridge course , the
Franklin riding park at Saugua. Mass. ; the
South End track , Boston ; the Washington
Trotting Park at Providence ; the East Bos-
ton

¬

track , and the Controvillo and Union
courses at Long Island. A great favorite
with Mace was Lady Litchfield , who was first
brought into prominence In a match which
she trotted against a paoer at the Cambridge
course , in which she beat him in 2:55: or 3:00.:

This WAS In 18SO , The following year Mace
purchased the horse nnd trotted her at Wash-
ington

¬

Trotting Park , Providence , beating a
French horse , Wade'a horse Bungborer , and a
number of others.

The first trotting race for any considerable
amount of money in which Mace drova was in
May , 185" . Chicago Jack had bsen matched
ngiv.iist Knownothing for § ',00 , and Mace
handled the former. Ho lost the first heat ,

but won the remaining three. In 1857 ho-
drore Lady Sherman in savoral races for Mr-
.Parkis

.
, and then bought her m partnership

with a Mr. Babcock and brought her to New
York , whore die won a race for a
$100 priza at the Fashion course
ogaimt Suffolk , Memnou and Kitty
Wick. Duchess was n dapple brown mare
owned by Mace iu 1850' . Her great feat
while in his puseossion was tbo winning of a-

tonmile race in harnecs at Washington Park
in 2J17.:

Mace drove Ethan Allen in his famous race
with The Hose of Washington , which he won ,

the best time being 2:30: , Ho Cist handled
Allen in 185S , when ho was matched with
Uoorge M , Patchen. to trot over the Union
Course at Long Island. Patchen wa ? dis-
tanced.

¬

. Ethan was afterwards matched
to trot against Dexter with a running mate ,

and he won in three heats , making the then
unequaled time of 2:15.: Allen's beet record
in harness wns220.: . Mace owned the horse
at one time. In 1858-(55( he had the black
gelding Pilot in his care , and drove him in-

a good many races. His best record was 2:2S:

made iu September , 1850 , in Providence , trot-
ting againsi Miller a Damsel.

Among the horses handled by Mace from
1803 to 1870 were Prince , John Morgan
Sorrel Dan , Pocabontas , Rhode Island , Kittii
Wink , Quaker , Fcarnau < ht. Gen. Butler
Commodore Vanderbilt , Young Woful , Billy
liar, and Gray Mnck , All of these horsci
acquitted themselves with credit undei
Ills able management. Shark wai
trained by Mace , who first trottet
him against Frank Temple nnd wet
about 5000. Pocahontas was driven to vic-
tory againtt Lady Warren , Lady Hayes
Gen , Grant , Empress , Sorrel Dan , Leviathan
Fannie Allen , and Tib Woodward. In 180-
3i'ocahontas beat John Stewart three mill
hoata under the saddle , her best time belnf
2:31: . In the spring of 1870 Maca bought
Lady Thorn for §30000. She was for years tin
acknowledged queen of the turf. In 180S eh
beat nearly all the best horses on the turf , in-

o'uding George Wilbes , Gen. Butler, nni
Mountain Boy. She got her record down ii
that year to 2:20J: , Macn drove her in 1ST1

and won races from George Wilkes and Gold-
smith Maid. Mace in the same year Imndlei
the Pouual mart ) ( afterward Lady Fisli ) , am
drove her two uuccosaful matches against E-

S. . Stokes' Josephine.
For a few few yoara past Mnco was no

very nctivo as n turfman. Among his prin-
cipal races in latter yoers was that of 187S
when ho drova Hopeful to the latest wagoir-

.

record over made. A year ago laatBummc-
MBCI drove Josephine , now owned by Davi
Steven Jon , Jr. , at the Springfield racei
against Komoro , Overman nnd other cult
bratcd trotters , winning in three heats an
making the liut mile in 2:20.: Hit final 1

pearanco as a driver wai on the track n

Fleetwood , last season , when ho drove Si-

Jullen. . Mace leaves n widow. The fur.or ;

eervicas will ba held here next Tuesday , an
r. the remains will bo buried in Boston ,

CRIMINAL NOTES ,

Another Victim of the l oot-prul
Burglary 3.Former Arrested.

3.

Tha thag and the foot pad did not fa-

te got In their customary Sabbath wor
night before last-

.Samaol
.

Borgstrom , the Farnam stroi
clothing man , was rldiug hon
Sunday night , when on the corni-

of Tenth and Plotca itreota , I
mot throe mon running at
great pace in A aonthern direction. E

, thought cothioi ? of the matur nnl
farther on ho discovered a mau lytr-

proatrtd on the ground , and moaning i

ifingrott pain. In answer to M-

Bergatroru't inqalrlps he said that h
name was HVort Har.well and that 1

lived on the c.irnur of Six1-

nd Biukory Siri'uta. Ho hi-

S

boon attacked by three Jar ;

men , one of whom kuockod him (low
irorn behind. Tw'enty dollars In ' mom
were ttken f '.im his pockets. Ilattwc
cannot give iv very Intelligent doicrlplii-
of his uuallaiita , and there isnocluot-
hem. .

BUKOLAnS AOAlK.

The roudance of Herman Konntzs , i

E.Ph Sooth To i h street was entered by bur
lara Monday night. The thieves prledop-
an out window and'etole into the dlnli
room , wlioro they discovered sotno val
abla eilverwaro , which had boon plec-
onmt-

ou
the ai-Jo-boarJ. They carried off

tea pot , ( alver , and a gentleman's spo -

OK-

.he
amoantlng in valao to 150. They nil

. boon scared oil in some manner , for th
an-

fe

- could have take with equal eato $1C
, worth of the (silverware. The burglt

ie- was commltttd bitnroen 2 and 3 o'cloi-
No.

clue.-

A

.
Ir.y.

. "FBESU" INSUUANCE
rei-

ui Robert J. Skylea la the n mo of a fri
ut. Insurance agant who cama hcie iccen

from Oakdalo , to Accept a position aa
traveling solicitor with the Nobrwka and
Iowa Insnranco company. Saturday af-

ternoon
¬

, the aocrcUry of the company
swore out a complaint In the pollco court
charging him with forgery , ilo was ar.
rested late Saturday night by Deputy
Orowoll-

.Skylca
.

, it seems , had forged the signa-
tures

¬
of sponsor and witness to the $uOO

bond which ho is required to glvo a *

agent of the company and had also forced
a premium note for $31 , on an applica-
tion

¬

which ho brought In as having boon
made by a farmer , living some distance
out of town-

.Skylcs'
.

attorney is at present out o ?

the city and prosecution is delayed on that
account.

THE FEKtilNG IN CHICAGO.T-

1IK
.

WAH TAUTY ON T01' .
CHICAGO , April 2J , The markets began

weak nnd full of excitement again. There
was strong buying in the wheat pit onriy , on
the crop lookout , but prices nttorwaij rushed
up on the heavy decline ou consols and
the renewed belief in war. Juno wheat ,

which closed Saturday at 89c , started in this
morning at 88Jc , but advanced quickly , sell-
ing

¬

up to OOgc. nnd back again to OOo , at
which figure the market now rests , May
corn advanced toISjc , but has fallnn back to
47 0. Provisions show little change ,

The Bench nmHanlnn Bent llnco.
SAN TnANcisco , April 20. Tha steamer

Australia , which arrived this evening , loft
Sidney March 27th , the day before the Han *

Isn and Beach boat race occurred. The
Auckland Evening- Star published the follow-

ing
¬

telegraphic particulars : ' 'The sculling
match beowccn Win. Beach and Edward
Hanlan on March 23th , on the Paramatta
river at Sidney , was for GOO pounds and the
ohampionship of the world. The banks of the
river along the conrs o were crowded with
spectators. The most intense interest was
manifested by all present ; . Both men were
in splendid condition , Hanlan rowed in hia
now , ruddered boat. Both men got away
well together. In a few moments Beach grad-
ually

¬
drew ahead until no was half n boat's

length in front of Uanlan. At Putuoy the
Australian won a length to the good. At
this point Hanlan seemed to bo laboring
heavily , while Beach was frceh , and pulling
strong , Passing Gladesvillo it was apparent
to all that the race was virtually over. Beach
won as he liked , coming six lengths ahead
amidst a perfect storm of the wildest cheers ,

Time , 23 minutes and CO seconds-

.A

.

British mia a Kusslan War Vessel
Arrive.-

NonroLK
.

, Vn. , April 20. Tha Russian
corvette Strllar , Captain N. SkrgdlolT , 180

moD , four days out from Havana , arrived at
the naval anchorage this afternoon , nnd was
followed in about nn hour's time by the Brit-
ish man-of-war , Captain Henry Hand , from
Vera Cruz , with 250 men and twelve guns.
The Garnetto came to anchor about a quarter
of a mlle balow tha Strilax. Both vessels
wore saluted by the receiving ship New
Hampshire , laying at the nnvy yard.

The Elgin Dairy Market.
CHICAGO , April 20. The Inter Ocean's

Elgin , 111 , special says : On the board of

trade to day the sales of 400 pounds of cheese
were made atli@li.Jc. Butter was active
and higher , with regular sales of 17.44C
pounds at 2Gl@26Jc. The advance was owing
t ) tha Ecaicity of good grades.

Summary Punishment.
DALLAS , Texas , April 20. A inoagro re-

I

-

ort reached hero to night that four men for
whoa 3 arrests on charge of horeo theft war-
rants had been issued by the United State ]
commissioner , were all shot and killed yes-
ttrclay

-

by the cattle men in the Indian Terri-
tory ,

Commercial Relations "With Hpnin
WASHINGTON , April 20. Hon..John W ,

Foster , United States minister to Spain , wi !

sail next Wednesday for Madrid , where h
will conduct further negotiations in regaic-
to our commercial relations with Spain ant
the Spanish colonies ,

BnKo Ball News.
PHILADELPHIA , April 20. Athletic , Met-

ropolitan 5-

.BALTIMORK
.

, April 20. Baltimore S , Brook
Iyn7.

CINCINNATI , April20. Cincinnati3 , Louis-
ville 1.

Heavy Failure ,

Sl.Louis , April 20. R. 11. Foster k Co
tea merchants assigned to-day , AsBOtts SIS !
000 ; liabilities 200000. .

LONDON , April 20Ths Mark Lane Es
press in its review of the British grain trad
during the past weak says : "There was i
copious rainfall duiing the week and n powoi
fill eun the last two days nndjvegotation
responding. The spring sown crops hav-

in ado vitiblo progress. In consequence of th-
prospoota of a peaceful tcrininution of th-

AngloKuseian disputu half of the recent at-

vntico in wheat woa lost. Sales of Englls
during the past week were Illii7 quarters n

31) Id against 10,051 quart era at 376 3d tlurin
the corresponding week of lai
year , There was a sharp reaction in foreig
wheat caused by the pacific aspect of politic-
.Trada

.

nil the coast was rcstrictod to one carp
of Oregon 3Ss , Idand, ono cargo of Australia !

Six cargoes arrived and two cargoes wore soli
seven wore withdrawn and eix remained , ir
eluding three of California , To-day a bi-
liant sunshine and the prospects of peace , di
organized the market buyers and sellers we
a long way apart and them was roilly t
business dona. Flour wan 1@1J lower ; bi-
ley ; Id lower ; oats , Id lower ; beins and po
uuubnnged ,

Ilio Queerest
"How queer it is , " said Jim to Jack ,

"Thai ; it should bo man'u wont
To think things eaid behind his back

Are meant us nn affront-

.Jock's

.

answer came quick , ehnrp aud blur-
."It'a more utrange , " ho replied ,

"That man should take as an affront
What's said as an aside , "

"Yet you'll concede , " said Jim at once ,
"Much stranger it appears ,

That one should ever get affronts
From debtors in arrears. "

"You're right ; but , after all , I don't'
Think that'n eo queer , " said Jock ,

"As this that ever an affront
Should take a man aback I"

[Louisville Courier-Journal.

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.-

tlio
.

Oreatort Medical Triumph of the A (

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER
Loiol nppellte , Uovrelicoillve , 1'mln
the bead , a dull icniatlon In t-

fcacU part , i'aln under Ilia ihoaldi-
blijdc , Fullncn after eallnir , vrltbadl
Inclination to exertion of bodr ormli-
Irrltabllltr of temper , l<ow iplrlli , wl-
afoellnirorbnylnirneitlcctod omedul-
Vcarluen , Illzzlucn , 1'lulterlng at t-

Ilearl , Iloti boforotbo oyei , Jleaduc
over tba rlgbt eye , Keitlecineii , wl
fitful dreami , lilelilr colored Urine , B

CONSTIPATION.T-
CTT'H

.
VILX.B are especially adapt

to eucU cases , ono rtoao effecta sucli-
.bango. of feeling as to astonUli tbo suffer
Ttier Increase the Appetiteand cause

bodr to Tnkc oil J'le.li , tUUH tbo * T-
GiiourUlieil.ana brlhelrToiilo AcU-
llie lHK tlveOruauillrKiilarS o <) l-

produced. . 1TI" a e. 4 t Murray Ht..lV-

.OlUT

.

JliJii or WHISKCBS changed t-
xOiostr Ilticic by a slnglo application
tbl * DTE. It imparts a natural color , a-

InaUuitoneously.sb . Sold uy Druggitti ,

ent by express on receipt of 91-
.Office,44

.
Murray St. . Now Yoi

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O

.

LOAN MONEY ,

loined on secured nites. Lobock&Co. ,Mesur estate broken. 1122 Farnam , up-etalr .
flI6.lt

To loon on chattels , Woellcy & H irl on ,
MONKV 20 , Omaha National bask building

Sittt-

TTfONKV loaned at low t tcsln amounts to suit on-

lYLchatteIco'.Iatorals or other (food security. Flnin-
cUI

-

exchange , 1603 Farnam it. S63mlp-

HTONKYTO LOAN On tc l estate nnd chattels
iVl D. L. Thonim. 74011.

Txianod on nhattcls , cut ratt , H It
MONEY noughtand lolJ. A. Forman.JlS 9,13th 8t

070 If-

MONKV LOANKD at O. F. Heed &Co's. Loan office
, pianos , hones , wagons , personal

property ot all kind * and all otho rtrtlcles cf value ,

without removal. Over lit National Bank.oorncrlSth
and Farnam. All business strictly oonddontla-

lfOKEYTOLOAM In inmtol JOO and upward.
ill 0 , T. Davis and Co. , Real KslalO and Loan
Agents , 1505 Farnam SI. 213 tl

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

Y

.

rANTSD Klrst class cook'an * laundress : nlsosc-
oW

-

end girl , at 1803 Farnam St. Mis. J. M IhurJ-
ton '

-Dill for light houio work 1117 Jackion.
CSl21-

pTlTAXTsnA Rood cook to work In a private family
> > nlth laundress and secoadRl I. WnirciUontr

dollars a month. Mrs. A. J. Topplcton , 1600 Brier

A good second gl'1' for house work at-

V 224N18tnSt. 031-22

agents f "Quoon Protector
daisy stocking aud skirt supporters , shoulder

brace * , bustles , boeoai lorirs , iltojs thltlds , safety
bolts , sleeve protector , etc. ; cntlrtly now deuees.ur; .
preocdented profits ; wo have 6CO ago' ts making SlOO-

fmonthly. . Addicts with ntainp , E 11 Cimpbtll & Co. ,
0 South May it. , Chicago. OH-mlDp

- good girl to do general hsuso work ,

f imlly small , no washlug or Irontnr , relcrcDccs-
required. . Call at 601 north 22d St , N W corner ot-

Caeiac. . C3222-

pWAMKD A good girl for laundry work In prl-
family , at 101 N 18th street. 6fl820-

pWAXTBDA eccond girl at 122 S 2ith S-

t.W

.
653-20

ANTKDOlrl to do general house work In small
family 17101 Cutnlng st. 69l-2 p-

TX7AXT8D Two girl ! for general housework to BO
W to Sioux City , town. Inquire 2305 SI Mary's-

avo.. flD20pA-

NTRD

(

Dljh washer at the Emmet house.
V 013lVp-

WAXTID Gill to dohouso work 2112 Capitol avo.
esozop-

WANTKDA woman to do chamber work 102 north
631-20 ?

WANTED Good meat and pastry cook , at fa-
, Columbus. Enquire II Mnnnuel-

ler
-

, 118 S. 13th street. 6231-

1DAn experienced cook , one who can come
well recommended , 1713 Dodge 010-tI

WANTKD . good competent gill for general house
2109 Karnam si. 510 tf-

TX7ANTXD A good girl 1G21 Capitol

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED A stout bov to Icara lithographing ; ap
Cummngi! & Co , 3d Boor Republican

BulUlng. 030-21

WANTED A boy to lci.rn the tinner trade.
221 aud Cummlng St. 07120-

WANTKD Good locksmith at Novelty works. 14th
688 tf-

TTTANTFD A sinslo man to work around store , 316
> V S. 15th street. 007-tf

SITUATIONS WANT-ED.

WANTKU Employment of anv kind by a Gorman
of ago , understands book-keeping and

gioccry business , reference from last cmtlojer. Ad-
dr

-
ea "M T" this office. C80-20p

WAMKD Situation by a young man In any capac ¬
had 6 years uipcrlence book-keeping ,

o n giro gocdroferenes. Address "J. D. " 050-21p

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WAKTED To root about Hay let , by small family
children , a house of f oar or flvo room p ,

In western part of city. Address "C E" Bee office-
.83522p

.

WAVTKD For gentleman and wife with board one
room or two roemj en-iultc furolthed ;

Address box 823 POUty. 093-tf

WANTED Furnished roomby a single gontlercan
to exceed ten dollars. Address "FO-

G."EcooUlco. . 0812f-

pW'ANTKD-Furdshod room by gent and little
;daughter. Address "USE" lieu cilice. C53 21p-

WASTKD Five thousand yards dirt at 8th ard
str. F. II. Davis. 633 20p-

XtANTED To buy a cheap horse (or light Jrhlnc.
W Box 62) , Test onioe. C32'23-

pWAIITBD -A furnished hotel in a live town , onu-
g the Commercial trade. Address "K-

S"VlckNcb.; . 80028p-

"TlTAMro To rent smill house ; lam'ly' Binill , rent
W reaaonablo , within 12 blocks of lice , possession

24th. Address or call at lito ulllsj after 4 p. ra. ,
E. P. IM.NS. DUl-tl

WANTED S3 53 will buy ono dozoi Roger Bro'ii
phtcdtablo knives at Hooily'a china

storecorner IBth aad Davenport Bt. 445-tf

WANTED Every tdy In need ot a sowing ma
to see the now Improved American No

7. P. E. Flodmau & Co. agents ; 220 N 18th. S43tf

FOB RENT HOUSES AND LOTS.-

OU

.

UrsNT A store cheap 300 north Htli
10 2GpI-

ORKKVT Now Btoio room 22x70. JnoErck , 6 Tl-
16th St. 632-30

nou e of flvo rooms and kitchen neaFOR aye , and 24th Bt. Apply at 2110 liar
neyst. 670-2p]

RENT House of four rooms and two acres aFOR land on south Twentieth. Inquire at K

KLigijaGrocery storesouth 13th and Pierce or 0 L Ya-

iCampscorner 'Oth und Bellevuorond.
627.20p

On ( trtet car line ; a 0 room houte. In
FORIIEST 1140 ISth at , betncon Nloholu and Paul

653-21 ] )

FOR REST Baaement of 3 room ? , corner 241 h an
. Inquire at 2410 Casa it. OiS-21

RB > T AS roomcattage on Callfornlait , bt
FOR and 25tb ; Inquire oa premliea. 1* J Crjedoi

FOR RKXT Store dwcl lag attacheJt2, ? . per mont
L Thomaa. 005 tl

Rurr Ilouae of p rooms with barn , CMweFOR BaunoerB et ; Inquire 1709 Jackion it 41522-

i"OR RBXT Uouse 11 rooms019 tt ISth itapply; [ t
JL1 UK Hume. 648-tf

FOR RKIT House 11 room* , oellir , pantry , clMcti
St oar , (28 per month. Q K Thompson , S

ccrntr llth and Harney , 485-tf

F'ORRENT rhreeBtory brick store building ; ei
of Edward HorrU & Co , , room 19 Crount-

Dlock.. 407 tf

RKM Boaond floor o ( 8 x rooms. On street ciFen . Call at I'orlcr llros. , giucery , coiuor L< ai-

enworth and 1'hll Sheridan. 466tl-

TpOlt KENT ! -8 loom houses In'iulr no.
k I.1 lUrton,8mtltlng work * , or 811 North St.

101-11

- Full UKNT New cottage , fi rooms. . Ptilnps Ilo
rd*

,
8 6th st. 231t-

ik

tb-

Ih

TT'OH' HENT lurnlibed house B rooms durirJ-
L1 the Summer month to ptrtlot without cblldrei

b
b

Inquire 811 Somh SSd St. 1'JMI
' otoe builumuHiB'j ' three utoryac-

baicmeutOil ho. HOtndllti Uth, Imiulre Hi-

jMUllKNT

"
W3tt-

ed KuruUrnxl cottige , 7 roams , wl-
lJ? closets , rantry , (.to. , In best locality In City c.

sr.h
*

pay rent v.. lih board. Call In alternoou at 525 i'lci-
em. bt. 170 tl-

FUill

it.on

hKNT-Three trick stores corner IBth aiirtY.
Bt. J L. MeCague. Agent. 48-

lUOOMS FOR RENT.-

TiVi

.

Ot-

Ctl
) KKM-r uraUhcd room nltu or wlth ut l oar

I1 17M CalKoruIi Et. 6ISJO
OI

I70R BXNTJurnUheJ room 1018 Dodge lit.-

k.
.

. I E KS KD

T7 fiR RKXT Suite ol rooms for two orfourgentlem n
X1 iiu south uth it. entopT-

ASTIID Two or thtec furnliheJ roomt for llaht
? T house-kf eptnis within 4 or 6 Hacks of the Optra-

Houi ; iJdtfjj "C. " Hoe office. OJ8S-

1IjV FKNT-Xlc lr| turntshed rooruo , Slcilern tame-
nlencef ; , lendlil location on car line , 1720 Cap-

.lt
.

l Ave. 4 Mlp

Fen RKT -S rooms , cl net , and h] drant water , at
istaitipit rcs2i-

pFR HINT Front room , 1605 Capltil a > enur-
.t

.
C-

F OR HENT ll nd nmclf fnrnlvhnl rocm fortln-
Ailjrcis"Y.

-

. W. " He * ofllcc.
05-2p(

n sT-Otio hrse hikiulnoui'ly furnished room
with excellent bcMd lor single gentliman , 113-

Dodge. . 178 tf-

Tpon T FLrclshel room 1021 Cai'ltol
JU 010 Zip

Tj on nRNT I'lcasant furnished rooms with board
JL' 005 north 17th street 1 block from street can.

63)-

RENT One larno front room nlth bay windowI'OR and one pltarnnt back room turnlihcd-
or unfurnished , modern Iniprovcrntnts , ICtli (t. near
StMarj'Kiuo. IiKjuIrc S w cor 18th and Dodge 5.

590 t-

tF on niKT-Luge room 21x20 clcgrknlly nnlihod ,

mltablo for ollloo. lunlllrcOM Eaton , 111 S-

Kth St. 637-tf

FOR nitNT Nicely furnished room with gai nnd
, S W corner 14th and Jones. t 59-V9p

RUNT Furnished rioin for two with boardFOR UblCARO st. & 54-70

Fen RK.ST Elegant nonly furnished rooms 2725
Bt. COM-

In OOM3 With board.detlrabk f summer. Appl>

St. CliailoD lletc I 23711-

TTORItKNTNlccly lurnlshcdrooms 1517 DtTtnport
JL1 3i9.mCi-

Tj Oll HKNT Two or thtce very nice rooms fur-
i1

-

nlsbed or unlurnlBh df, jur blocks south of Opera
IIDUSO. InqulioG2leouth! 16tbt 203-tf

UENT-Fevoral Gno tlflcos In CroMnio' block ,
Inquire Ed , Norrts , room 10 Crounio block

DS4 t-

fFIOIl HUNT KurnUueJ room 1810 DoJ ; * ,

OK KENT Nicely furnished rooms nt 1718 CatsFSt. 230-

UFORSALE FARMS.

FOR BALK120 norcs good land within 00 mile * of
, new lioune , gooA ttab ! ; , living water ,

tchool house sn tbo Unri find one rnlta from railway
ttnlton : terms c pj.V II Green , over 1st Nftt'l Bank ,

635-tt

FOR BALI 11DM acres land la Neb. $2 10 pcra ro
routs per ucro cish. Wo n'go hive the lugcst

list of land" > mi Blocks ot mcrchanrilso (or tale or ex-
change

-
In Nebraska Shoniln , Lhcrwln & Co , Lin-

coln , Net) . 563-10

FOR BALK-Fai m and unimproved land lots and
on lonK cicdlt B&MLrtnd olllce , E20 f.

13 h St. Vaillcka & Oonntncr. CDS-n-lSp

IALR ISO acres Rood land , SO miles fromFOR und fa mlle from tbo thriving town of
Springfield , Nob. , on the Missouri 1'aclflo Ur. , at a
bargain for , or wllltrado for first class 1m-

prood
-

Omara city property. Woollo ] & llcirflflon ,
room 20 , Omaha National liink. 473-23

FOR SAUt-dooil farm In Mishlngton Co. ; 171
; 0 acres ciltlvatod ; good buildings ; fine

orchard ; runninc water ; all foaccd. Edward Nortls-
Co.. , room 19 Oroutm Dlock. 47411

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.

Foil BALK A house , on leased ground , 3d and
etrcctitli; 0 rooms ; for $200 caMi. II-

.Schultz.
.

. . COO 20p

FOR BALK Near head of St Murj'a on street
line , new house clgbt rooms , lot tOx 150 $3,000

terms easy , this proper ! ) (swcrth coneldtrablemoro
than the prlo nekcd. Call and . Lot

with email neat cot'ago on Hamcy St. mar
21st , S2.HO-

.Vurj
.

nice 7 room callage lot } , coed barn
Rom cnt street ft.SOO , very easy tciuiv. C E Jlaync ,

S W comer 1Mb and Fa < nim. Gll-23

SILK 201. A barcaln In houeo and lot , barn ,
FOR , cellar eto. $1C7D ; SICOc"li. bulaiicoln
deferred pamcntsto suit purchaser , 318 S 10th. O.-

F.
.

. Elsasser. 601-27

SALE Houao full lot , vtell , cistern , Imn.rtll InFoil condition , ono block from street curs 91,800
easy terms. WII 0 reen , over lit Nat'l Ilnnk. 84tl

9ALK A. full lot on corner of IStli and JODOSFOR street and within ono square of U. P. K.-

R.

.

. for sale. Warren Swltzler. m20-

FoRBAiKMot ! full size , 10 per cent cash , balanc
. W II Green , ocr 1st Nat

Bank. 038-tl

BALK Two rottagci and lots Virginia ave on a
FOR south of St Mary's avo. St care $103 ctsh ,

bilanco on len < tim ) . Isaac Adams Frcazer block
opp , P. O. 817-tI

fall ht and house of fho rooms , pan
Foiisu.K-A and good collar , north n'do of Maser
and 224 Bt. Inquire on premUoj. Charles Kaiser

547-23f

SALK-House and lot corner 24th St. , and Cap
FOR UTO. 8 roouu modern conieniences BtalU fni
4 horses , a bargain ; Inquire cf II. O. Stripe , 130-
4Douslas st-

.TORSALtORRKNT

.

Sir room house , well cistern
J? and stable ; first class oriler.twcnty-Drst and Clarl-

Bt ? , rent 820 per monih , toll S2.0JO easy terms A
Tutoy , at Cauldelda Book store. 478-ti;

SALE A > ory nlco 0 room tews and let
' must ho sold 1223 North l h at. 92iat2n-

T70R SALE Oood 6 room hou e , lot 110x132 fecteai-
P front , 81300 ; $100 oash , b l nco $16 per month

W. H Gro sn , oterlBt National bank. 381tf

FOR SALE , MISCELLANEOUS.T70-

RHALKOURI.VT

.

A. saloon In good locality , lot
P building and fixtures. Apply to John A Uoyhnr-

No 1335 Douglas Bt. , Omaha , Neb. C31-

UI7on8ttB A first o'ass piano. Inquire at corm
I? Uorcai and 12th 6t8. 9.1' . Cllnchnrd. 0733-

2FonmLK
A b'ackmuo diUcj single or doubl

1 K corner mil aodDorcaaet. 001-25

SAIK Twoirood family horses , also ono roa
FOR ; inquire of James slab
corner llth and Chicago stc-

.IJVm

.

HAM Two new Remington Sowing machine
25 each , tt Mf yer it llaapke. 038 23-

JiOR BALE-Fixtures , counters , nhelvlne , scales ar
1 a wood dcllu'ry liorio at 1013 Harocy et, N'-

Merrill. . 83721-

'ITion BALK My l-imllv hnrso anil two seated c*
JJ rl ge, barncsiacd robin. Wra. II Duma ,

*ALK-On easy p )rrcoj >f. will wallFOR and build houses on ehovt cctlwl 01 cti tl
purchaser , inquire of l . J . Crjodon , conlraot
and builder 27th and Webbter St. 000 a2

BALI Heal estate , wanting to Improve son
FOR lt t , I oner the following properly-

.Loti
.

4 and 5'Clarki addition Leavcnworth tt.
Lots 5,0 , 7 , and : tlock 1 leaoo Belden add.
LoU 7 8 and 0 , block i Owlght I.yraan add.
1 Homo and lot 7410 Capitol vt.
1 Houto and lot 13 block t , Kountu & Ruth's a i
10 lota In llupont place , louth of the Park.
4 lota In block 18 and 20, Waterloo , Neb
A farmof 120 acr , 60 ci in crop , alio to acr

all under fenoe , near Ilirman , Washington Co.
ISO acrcss praile lacdi iioir Stauton , 8t > nton Ci

also for IOIEO on long time , 8 lots on Welt Farnam l

60 foot store on tt Mary'a ave. Inquire of II (

Clarke ; JS12 DougUa St. 6(9-24

SAI.E-For tGO down and $20 per month
FOU build an elegant five room cottage , wl
porches , dosots , bar window brick ctllar , elitern.oo-
bou e , to , &a .with t o lots nloely fenced the who
all complete $1,600 The cottages to be bulH at on
contracts for tea have already been let. Call at n-

ofllco andaeeulan of cottage , location &c. Urli
your frlendi along. 0 , E. Mayne , south-west corn
16th and Farnatn. . M7-a

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

. Lobeok k Co' , 1212 Firm
JV itrcet corner 13th , real estate bought and D-

Con commission , ( xcbangei of real or personal propi-
ty erT iCtcdthetatrxiiaKeofpartle; < haying real esti-

oratocViof goods toedlor exchinge at reiBoru-
lpiiec8li BolfctUd , ana will have ur tesUttertlcO-

C3 tf

PERSONAL-

.Prn

.

Any rclithcs of John Gibney.
by tilth , who Ihcd la Iliti city abc

SorlO v < are Ko , will bear nmotUtii ; to their i

vantifohv utlltrgatrai olllce. Ills slater wailhl
here at that time and marrlcil a man who was
the saloon business ; lili namounknown. Oar
Brandes.Ko. 604 8.0tb street- eOS2l |

He lounJ at 1609 Davenport J , anoxp
fenced nursn. licit city reference given

872a-

lTO EXOHANQE ,

ti ORSiUOBXiciusoB For reildcnee In Om-
af one of tin tuit ImijroMMl (arms In Ctntr.l lo

220 acrei renting Jor iOO ixbeok Co. , K l ett-
krokcri , 12:2 Faroau , Ml n r 13th St. 625-2

fpo morusaR-440 acres well IrnprorM Uod } mils
Lfrom FJO , Iowa , for a itock of ee-neralmerchan *

rllse or hardware. Addreti John Lloderhclm , Kw x
Hwa.-

TjMJK

.

SM.K-Or exchange. We hare lor > ! theJP eJthnlio right n this stata to ttll the coal
cnornlier and soot destroy * r , dMtrojs th soot and

* III save twenty per cent on coal , will sail county
right l or the tat , or will cxchaniie for reil r-siate or

; rood properly on application will send Mtmilo
! ill aland Rlro patticularit. Rcaion for dllne
> > cannot It hi * attention : a taro chance tor
Itn ten : Ittdtcvd , Scuer A Davis. 273 tt-

rpo KXCHANOK-Two lots In W. A. Click's xliL
JL for abler hall a lot tocatetl sornewhero rjp.vcr

the renter ol the city and suitable for building , will
ray additional U fatue la more. Address "II. Y-

.lloo
.

office. 916-tf

BUSINESS CHANCES.

? OR SAU-ln Oakland Neb flrst-clamneat maikct11 al-o the furnl'urc of the St r ul hotel. Pet par-
ticulars , Inquire or nilte Wlggcrs X UehlngOakl] > nd-
Neb. . 674 ral9-

OR SALK A good paying harntasshifi , the be > l
chance fur a younj man to start In baslntsi ; ad-

"lUrnois
-

shop" L'co oflloo , 20l2lp-

770R BAIKCheap , the Calif rnlnllett Market on-
I1 HHb and California His. Owner going out olhtis *

IntM , must he a. Id by May l t. W. 0. 8hrler , real
ettatc , 0ip| I'ojt olllce. 01421-

T Ulacksmlth and wagon
shop with tools good business cstaWl hesl ; a l.

dross Oeo W Lambrlng.Wccplcg Water Neb. 41l 21p-

t oR Drill store Inn dcslrallo tonality , wll
.L1 Invoice about 81. WO HU 1'attcrton , NK corner
ISth and Farnam. 430t-

lFOll SALK A first.elaai stnok nf dry gocds 5.000
bargain , will Ltko fart crsh Inhiieo real r -

tale ; address "Jf. V. D. " care lleo ofllco. 202-tl

, ) 8ALK Or cxchangfl aVuinitoclt ut clothing
boots and shoes , gont' furnlshlnggoods , will ex-

change
-

for Nebraska lalids. 0. ll.l'ctorson.POt a-

.10th
.

St. , Omaha , Mob. V334-

IBOARDING. .

15 OARDIMI- Institute hotel corner IStasnd C i'lto-
liino.

'
. , dixv board SI 0)) per week , Nomeal tlctctr.-

MVUfUJ.'rroprlctjr.
.

. 07625p-

nMllSTCLASS lied and board 1212 Capitol

LOST AND FOUND.

slz > blak and tin , small nhlloLukT-Medlum , a little shaggy.cnrs cut ono slight-
ly

¬

longer thin the other , when lost had on brass col-

lar tied together with twine , ulll (,'lvn liberal ronard-
If returned to loiO.Cotsst. Call uotvticn 5 and 0-

o'clojk. . OJ8-22p

.

llhw slLEK TAD. Its frulttllivorcj , tAii rcdccincd-
V ne contembb } the dea'cra.' I'ejcko Uron. ,
agecta. 033 tf-

Pnivr

E. M HoorrR , Trauco clalriorant , nnd healMluj icollum ready for buslntsi cnrer No 623 S K
corner 10th and Webster. Terms reasonable. 482 nlO-

T > STRO Tiov on banjo given by Q E Qcllcn-
JL

-

beck , at 1110 Capitol a> c. 4SO-

tfMISCELLANEOUS.

> ault9 , ( Inks and cesspool I o'cmcd anv time
day In an entirely odoilcii way with our
pump nnd apparatus. Orders by mall

promptly attended to. A. , cfllco and residence
1208 Dodge St. up stairs. 409 m7p

, It does not taint the breath , tags
at ono cent each by the dealers. 033t-

tT IOIITMNORODS-J J MoLMn has for sale the beet
JLJrods manufatnrcil In the United States annealed
elect ilo steel contcr covered with sheet copper , orders
If; EO rodi or repairing old ones promptly attended
to Address 1011 Saunileia st. 3-0-mG

UP Two'.vo head of > oung cattle. Owner
can rcenv cr sinio by calling upon John F. lloob ,

Milk dairy , north of Deaf & Dumb ashim ,

S93-m 21low6w-

1lit siL > ER TAG , does not give jou hoirt-hurn ,
rags icdeemod ni one cent , each by the dealers-

.053tf
.

, vaults , sinks and cesspools cleaned at thePRIVY notice and satisfaction guaranteed by F.-

O.

.
. Abe ) . I' . O. Box 378 400-m2p

Stallion , Jack , Sheppard Jr.-

Wil
.

: stand for etock at Omaha Fair grounds the
season of 1RS5. Hols 10J InnJa h l li , v eight 12SD-

Ibs , his lire JACK SimTARi ) h full brother In libod to-

DIAIT.R 2:17): ) , also to UicTATOntho sire ot JM-KYH-Hrr.
2:10: , FALLAH , 2:1: ? } and Dnuaoit ? ; 17. Call at the
Fair greunds and see him and get bla rodlgrto In-

In lull , terms 326. for the ncnaon. A. THOMSON.

This Inraluiblo epcc'fla readily and permanently
cures all kinds ot Asthma. The most obstinate and
long standing cases tleld prompt ! } to Its wonderful
curing properties. H Is kcown throughout the H oriel
for its unrivaled cflicacy-

.J

.

t. tALDWEIiL. city Lincoln , Neb ; writoa , Jan
191881. Snco using Dr. Halr'a Aathnu cure , for
more tbun ono yearmy wlfo has been ontlrUycll ,
and not even a symptom of the diseasehai appeared-

.WILLHM

.

BKNNKTT , Ulchland , Iowa , writes Nov.-

Sd.

.
. 18S3 I line been aflllctcd with Hay and

Asthma s'nco 1SH9. I followed your directions anil-
am hippy to Bay that I netcr elept better In my life.-

I
.

am glad that 1 am amour the many who can speak
so favorably of your remedies.-

A

.

mIiubl C4 page treatise contalntngslrnilar proof
} State in the U. 8 , Canada aid Uiimt-

Uritaln ; will bo mailed upon application.
Any druzgist neb having It In stock will procure

to order. Ask for Ir. Hair n Asthma Cure.-

Oil.
.

. Ii. W. HAIR.t SON , Prop'sCln'tl , O-

.NOTIOI'J

.

TO GONTRAO1OKS.
Seal oil proposals will bo by the under-

dlgnod
-

until Monda) , MM 11,1885 , at 7 o'clock p. m.
for the erection ot n brick collrga building , with
stone basement , for the North Nebraska Conference ) ,

to bo erected on college grounds one and ono-half
mile north-wcUof Central City , Nebraska. Plans
a d EpcclflcatloiiB can bo noon on and alter April 20 ,

1885 , at the Central City hank In this tlty , and at-

tha olllro f C. C. Illttenriouio , architect , Hastlnve ,

Neb, IJIds wl I bo receive J for put or all of the en-

tire work. The tru'tecs rcservs the right to reject
any or all bids. By order of Trustees.-

N.
.

. tt. PKHS1NOEH , Secretary.
Central City , Nib. , April 1C , 18E5 ,

0.1711 m&c-

in

K. 0. 11KLLK ISL-

K.Mm
.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

1120 Farnai street ,

IVompt attention will be given to those do-
rl"K

<

Kuod help at short notice , ami altothoao-
de IrlDgKOcd situations ; liuth mile and fe-

male , office Hours : 8 a m , to IS m Ito7p.in-
BELLKISLE & LANGH KINE.

0 ,

G.
1116 Fainam , Bet llth and I2tli St , ,

MERCHANTTAILORS

Fino-t fiolection o Spnng Suiti-
ngB

-
, Perfect FiN and complete sat-

isfaction
¬

gmrnnteed ,

HENRY HODDELING.

Carpenter and Builder.N-

o
.

634 South 17th St ,lotw en Jtckion tnd l-cfcvcn-
north Omaha , Neb. 1 am prepared I" I ulM lioustn-
In an } anct to da all kind * ut ai | 6'itef' work at-
re 8or.utli jrlcei ; ' 8o repairing done i n thorcno cc-

.no

.

utt-

d. . Schmityberyer
n i-

In
lei

&fl-

<$j KcsslerI-

t aiitirouislac , roun-
8 activity , positively

curuu luiiKiUiuov , loet
_ euorByiiurvou8 ltljlU-

Ur, all weakness ofceiicratlvo eysU'rn jelthcr tmx-

.tl.Uv
.

> iaaLL J , lI.WuruciJii7rotut| tit.C'Ulc ;i>


